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Patriot Faithful!
With last weeks’ victory over Lincoln High School, your Eastern League Champion Christian High
School Patriots (12-0), advanced to the CIF Division III Championship game. The battle will
begin at 11:00am tomorrow (Saturday, December 3) at Southwestern College against Bishops.
It has truly been an amazing run for the Patriots with victories over Brawley, Monte Vista,
Fallbrook, Imperial, Stellar Prep, Morse, Lincoln (2), Scripps Ranch, Point Loma, Mission Bay and
Hilltop. We are excited to continue the run and keep our football family together for another
week. The game will be broadcast live on the internet at myspectrumsports.com and tape
delayed on Sunday at 3:00pm on Cox Channel 4 (1004, HD) and Spectrum Sports Channel 84.
The Boys’ Basketball team has jumped out to a hot 3-0 start by winning its first three games of
the greater San Diego shootout. Nashom Carter and Domanic Safarta have led the way for the
Patriots with Jackson Larsen adding deep threat in the Patriots arsenal. It has been exciting to
watch this young team come together and especially, their tenacity on defense in the opening
games of the season. The Patriots play at home tonight (Friday) at 8:30pm against Santana.
Our Girls’ Basketball is off to a great start with a 2-0 record in the Calvin Christian Fast Break
Invitational. Tuesday night the Lady Patriots beat Division 4, third ranked Tri-City Christian, 3632 with sophomore Marissa Giles leading the team in scoring with a trio of treys, for a total of
21 points. Senior Brooke Owens poured in 6 points and Hayley Robinson was a force on the
boards grabbing 10 rebounds. Thursday night the Lady Patriots came out on top, beating St.
Joseph Academy 37-31. Tonight the girls will be on the road at Calvin Christian facing The
Rock Academy in tournament play. Tipoff is scheduled for 6:00pm. Next week, the girls homeopener will be against Foothills Christian, Tuesday night at 5:00pm.
The CHS Girls’ Soccer team won their season opener Wednesday night 7-0 over Hoover High
School. The girls home opener is this afternoon at 3:15pm against Classical Academy. Although
we have a young and relatively small team, we are blessed with some very talented players and
have high expectations for another great season.
Our defending CIF Champion Boys’ Soccer team dropped a tough opening match against Parker
(2-0) on Monday night. It was the first time this young team has played in a game environment
with new coach Levi Kealaluhi at the helm. With a late start and having limited practice time,
we expect this team will continue to improve and be a contender as the season progresses. We
will be on the road tonight facing the Sultans of Santana High School at 7:00pm.
Our Boys’ Wrestling team will begin competition next Saturday (December 10) at Granite Hills
High School. The guys have a beautiful set of new mats and we are looking forward to all the
excitement of the wrestling season coming up.
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The Scouting Report: Two very good football teams will face off tomorrow at Southwestern
College. The Bishops’ Knights (12-0) represent the Coastal League with the Patriots (12-0)
fighting from the Eastern League of the San Diego City Conference. Bishops has an explosive
passing game with speedy wide receiver, #3, Mozes Mooney. On defense their middle
linebacker #6, Justin Woodley has been fantastic all year along with run stuffing, 6’2” 315 lb.
nose guard Daniel Anderson. For the Patriots to be successful, we must not give up big plays in
the passing game which has been a trademark of the Knights’ offense all year. Christian has
found a way to be balanced on offense (2316 passing yards, 2041 rushing yards) and need this
trend to continue in the CIF Championship game. As in all big games, winning the turnover
battle and protecting the football is a must.
The Prediction: The Patriots were picked to finish 3-7 and last in the Eastern League by
Calpreps. All year this team has defied the odds and found a way to dig deep and prove all of
the critics wrong. The story of this group of young men has been to rise up against any and all
competitors. The rigorous competition of this special season has sharpened Patriots.
CHRISTIAN

35

Bishops 31

The answer to last weeks’ trivia question: With last weeks’ victory over Lincoln, Coach Matt
Oliver has 150 victories as the Head Coach of the Patriots.
This weeks’ trivia question: How many CIF Championships have the Christian Patriots won in
football?
Ticket Prices
Adults (19+):

$15

Children and students:

$5

Seniors (60+)

$5

Children under 5

FREE

We invite all of our Patriot Football fans to the bus “send-off” tomorrow morning at 8:15am.
The players will be walking from the locker room to the gym parking lot where the team will be
loading the bus at heading off to Southwestern College. The team will be wearing RED
uniforms tomorrow, so we ask everyone to wear RED for the CIF Championship game!

GO PATRIOTS!
David Beezer
Director of Athletics
Christian High School

